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l After 1989 so cial po licy, has, to a gre at extent, play ed the role of
a “sa fety va lve” for econ omic re forms, fo cus ing on pro tect ive
act iviti es. After more than a de cade of trans form ati on Po land has 
fo und it self at a tur ning po int. It is no lon ger po ssib le to ap ply
tra dit ional so cial so lut ions. It is now ne cess ary to re-fo cus on
pro gramm es that will requ ire support beneficiaries to be more
active. 
l The level of econ omic act ivity in Po land is the lo west in the EU.
Only about half of the ad ult po pul ati on is act ual ly wor king. The
mi grat ion of you ng Po les is only an il lus iona ry so lut ion to
unemp loyme nt. The fact that you ng well qu alif ied pe op le are
le aving the co unt ry only in crea ses the im bal ance on the la bour
mar ket and di storts the so cial struc ture (be cause of la bour
mi grat ion Polish society is ageing even faster).
l Our way of thin king about so cial po licy must chan ge. What we
need is a pro-act ive so cial po licy that traver ses tra dit ional
ideo logi cal divi sions. To day we need to com bine so lid ari ty with
li ber ali sm. In other words, we must look for so lut ions that will
strengthen the so cial bonds in a way which will not vio late the
ba sic mar ket economy mechanisms.
l Solutions that have been successfully applied in some EU
Member States and which could be transferred to the Polish
context include so-called flexicurity. This makes social protection 
more flexible, develops social entrepreneurship, promotes family
policy instruments (which would make it easier for parents to
reconcile family and work obligations), and extends the economic 
activity period. 
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The di vi sion into “a li be ral Po land anda soli darity -o rien ted Po land” con sti tu tedthe main axis of pro gram me di spu tes
du ring the ele c tion ca m pa ign in 2005. At that
time some com men ta tors were al re a dy po in ting
out the fact that sin ce com mu nism had been
re je c ted and the idea of the we lfa re sta te had
been tu r ning ob so le te such op po si tion was
a fa l se one. Today we need to co m bi ne so li da ri ty 
with li be ra lism. In ot her words, we must look for 
so lu tions that will stren g t hen the so cial bonds in
a way which will not run con tra ry to the ba sic
mar ket eco no my me cha nisms.
And still, the go ve r n ment fo r med by the PiS
(the Law and Ju sti ce pa r ty), which won the
ele c tions un der the flag of a “soli dari ty-o rien ted
Po land”, has not pre sen ted any co he rent so cial
po li cy con cept. The PiS has gi ven up the
Mi ni stry of La bo ur and So cial Po li cy to the ir
co a li tion pa r t ner Sa mo ob ro na, tre a ting it as an
al most ma r gi nal de pa r t ment. And Sa mo ob ro na
can not un de r stand the chal len ges of so cial
po li cy. It hi des the lack of a con cept and
a sho r ta ge of an ex pert base be hind the slo gans
of so cial giveaway (such as a so cial mi ni mum
for eve ry o ne).
It may be that the past few we eks have seen
a har bin ger of chan ge. Two re cen t ly pu b li s hed
do cu ments seem to in di ca te this chan ge, both of
which were de ve lo ped by the PiS, “on the side” so 
to spe ak, inde pen den t ly of its co a li tion pa r t ners.
The first one is the Pro -Fa mi ly Po li cy Pro gram me 
pre sen ted by a De pu ty Mi ni ster of La bo ur and
So cial Po li cy Jo an na Kluzi k- Ro stko wska,
fo cu sing ma in ly on ma king it po ssi b le for wo men
to co m bi ne the ir fa mi ly and work ob li ga tions.
The ot her one is a draft law on the prin ci p les of
con du c ting so cial po li cy, which was sub mit ted to
the Sejm Spe a ker by the PiS gro up of de pu ties.
The draft at tempts to en co u ra ge so cial se r vi ces to
ad opt an at ti tu de of ma king so cial sup port
be ne fi cia ries more ac ti ve. Both do cu ments to uch
upon im po r tant chal len ges that Po land is fa cing.
Ne i t her em bro ils the ir pro po nents into pa r ti san
di spu tes, which are less and less unde r stan dab le
for the pu b lic. On the con tra ry, they pro vi de
spa ce for ba d ly ne e ded pu b lic de ba te.
Af ter more than a de ca de of sy stem
trans fo r ma tion, Po land has come to a tu r ning
po int. The co un try is fa cing two fun da men tal
so cial chal len ges for which it must be co me
re a dy as soon as po ssi b le. It is no lon ger via b le
to stick to tra di tio nal so cial so lu tions. We need
so cial po li cy now, and we need a new so cial
po li cy which is not a con ti nu a tion of the way of
thin king and of the ac ti vi ties im p le men ted in the
1990s. Po land ne eds a pro -a c ti ve and
sti mu la ting so cial po li cy.
Af ter Po land re ga i ned in de pen den ce, the
de ci sion ma kers were in tro du cing mar ket
re forms and they wor ried abo ut so cial un rest
re la ted to gro wing unem p lo y ment and eco no mic 
dif fe ren ces. So cial po li cy was gi ven the role of
a “sa fe ty va l ve” for eco no mic re forms. It was
the re fo re fo cu sing on pro te c ti ve ac ti vi ties. The
lo sers were ex pe c ted to ac cept a life wi t ho ut
work, le a ving the mar ket in or der to give way to
ot hers – all that in re turn for “so cial
co m pen sa tion”. It was easy to re ti re ea r lier and
to re ce i ve in ca pa ci ty or we lfa re be ne fits. It was
also as su med that the re stru c tu red mar ket it self
wo uld ab sorb the ex cess la bo ur fo r ce, which
wo uld so l ve the unem p lo y ment pro blem.
Ho we ver, that has not hap pe ned.
Unem p lo y ment has been fal ling slo w ly and
Po land is fa cing some ot her fun da men tal
chal len ges as well. Here are some of them.
The lo west le vel of eco no mic ac ti vi ty in Eu ro pe
Po land has the lo west le vel of eco no micac ti vi ty in the Eu ro pe an Union. Ac cor dingto of fi cial sta ti stics, out of ten adult
Po les, four are wor king, one is lo o king for work,
and five are ne i t her wor king nor lo o king for
work (some may be wor king in the “grey
eco no my”). The le vel of unem p lo y ment among
yo ung pe o p le is asto un ding, un til re cen t ly
re a ching 40%. It has now sta r ted to fall be ca u se
yo ung pe o p le are go ing ab ro ad. In the case of
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di sa b led yo uth, the si tu a tion is ala r ming: only
eve ry fifth yo ung di sa b led Pole up to 24 ye ars of
age is wor king or is lo o king for work. In the
Eu ro pe an Union it is as su med that the le vel of
eco no mic ac ti vi ty of the po pu la tion sho uld re ach 
at le ast 60%, and for the po pu la tion of the
di sa b led – 40%. The dif fe ren ces, to the
disa d van ta ge of Po land, are the re fo re
si g ni fi cant.
Po lish so cie ty is age ing, the nu m ber of chi l dren is fal ling
The next chal len ge is of a de mo gra p hicna tu re. Po lish so cie ty is age ing. Theper cen ta ge of el de r ly pe o p le in the
po pu la tion stru c tu re is gro wing fast. What is
more, the fe r ti li ty rate has fal len to the lo west
le vel in Eu ro pe. What we need are sy ste mic
so lu tions: a pro -fa mi ly ta xa tion sy stem, fle xi b le
la bo ur mar ket so lu tions that wo uld make it
ea sier for both pa rents to re con ci le the ir
pro fes sio nal and fa mi ly du ties and an
in fra stru ctu re of fa mi ly sup port. The age ing of
the so cie ty is a thre at to the so cial in su ran ce
sy stem. The se chal len ges re qu i re co -or di na tion
be twe en the ac ti vi ties of we lfa re se r vi ces, he alth 
care and la bo ur po li cy. Such co or di na tion does
not exist and so cial po li cy, exa c t ly as it was 20
ye ars ago, is im p le men ted by a pa t chwork of
in sti tu tio nal fie f doms.
Le a ving Po land
We have not ma na ged to de ve lopa plan how to stop the fall of thefe r ti li ty rate, and at the same time
we are una b le to make use of the last wave of
po pu la tion in cre a se, i.e. the yo ung pe o p le who
are just co m p le ting the ir edu ca tion. Both
a po pu la tion de cli ne and in cre a se seem to be
a pro blem for us. If it is not one thing, it is
ano t her. All this re ve als the lack of stra te gic
thin king and ina bi li ty to de ve lop lon g - term
pro gram mes. We are not able an ti ci pa te events,
and we are not ca pa b le of re spon ding to them
pro per ly ei t her.
The la bo ur mi gra tion of yo ung Po les only
ap pa ren t ly so l ves the unem p lo y ment pro blem,
and “on the way” it di storts the po pu la tion
stru c tu re even more. The Po lish eco no my ne eds
yo ung, well skil led, well edu ca ted Po les. And
yet, we are not thin king of how we can
en co u ra ge them to re turn.
To wards a pro -a c ti ve so cial po li cy
It is ne ces sa ry to chan ge the way we thinkabo ut so cial po li cy. In ste ad of a so cialse cu ri ty gi ve a way, we need a pro -a c ti ve
so cial po li cy. It is the fo un da tion of so cial
re forms cur ren t ly be ing im p le men ted in Eu ro pe.
Ac ti va tion pro gram mes find sup port both
among we lfa re sta te ad vo ca tes and the ir
op po nents.
A pro -a c ti ve so cial po li cy does not mean one
so cial mega - pro gram me, but a set of va rio us
ide as with two com mon ba sic fe a tu res. First, the
sup port of the sta te is of a sti mu la ting na tu re and
is orien ted to wards ma king be ne fi cia ries
sel f - re liant. The po int is to in cre a se the ir
par ti ci pa tion in the life of the so cie ty. Se cond,
fle xi b le so lu tions are pre fer red, im p le men ted in
co -o pe ra tion with the lo cal go ve r n ment and
non- gover n men tal or ga ni sa tions. Twen ty - first
cen tu ry Eu ro pe is mo ving away from in fle xi b le,
ri gid so cial so lu tions.
Here are a few exa m p les that have been
suc ces s ful ly ap p lied in re cent ye ars by some EU
Me m ber Sta tes, which co uld be trans fer red to
the Po lish con text. 
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1. Fle xi b le so cial pro te c tion (so - cal led
fle xi cu ri ty). This pro po sal as su mes ma king
wor king con di tions more fle xi b le, whi le at the
same time co ve ring the “non - ty pi cal” wor kers
with a si mi lar so cial se cu ri ty le vel as pe o p le
em p lo y ed full time on the ba sis of a lon g - term
em p lo y ment con tract. This in clu des fle xi b le
wor king time, par t - ti me work, job sha ring,
self -emp lo y ment, te le com mu ting and a nu m ber 
of ot her op tions. An im po r tant po int is that
fle xi bi li ty sho uld not be as so cia ted with cut ting 
la bo ur costs, that is so me t hing that be ne fits
only one side, but ra t her with bet ter work
or ga ni sa tion, be ne fi cial both for the em p lo y er
and the em p lo yee. Then, for the lat ter, it will be
ea sier to co m bi ne fa mi ly and pro fes sio nal
du ties or work in spi te of the re du ced
ca pa bi li ties (on ac co unt of age, di sa bi li ty or
il l ness). It is as su med that all tho se in te re sted
sho uld be able to use the se fle xi b le so lu tions. In 
such a si tu a tion no bo dy is “bran ded” as
wor king in ex ce p tio nal em p lo y ment
con di tions.
2. So cial eco no mics. So cial po li cy sho uld fa vo ur
the de ve lo p ment of so cial entre prene ur s hip. In
many Eu ro pe an co un tries so cial en te r pri ses,
so cial co-o pe ra ti ves and non- gover n men tal
or ga ni sa tions cre a te jobs for pe o p le who are
mar gi na li sed on the la bo ur mar ket. What tho se
va rio us bu si ness en te r pri ses have in com mon is 
that they do not aim at ma xi mi sing the ir pro fit,
which al lows them to em p loy disa d van ta ged,
el de r ly or di sa b led pe o p le. So cial en te r pri ses
are of a com mu ni ty na tu re, which ma kes it
ea sier for the ir em p lo ye es to avo id iso la tion. In
ot her words, so cial entre prene ur s hip is so cial
re -in te gra tion thro ugh work. In Po land, such
ini tia ti ves are un de r ta ken but they lack
stru c tu ral sup port. It is hard to ob ta in a loan and 
dif fi cult to stay on the mar ket. Ho we ver, in
Ita ly, Fran ce, Spa in, De nmark or Fin land,
so cial entre prene ur s hip is an im po r tant se c tor
of the eco no my, and so cial en te r pri ses are
a col le c ti ve em p lo y er with a si g ni fi cant
po si tion on the mar ket.
The re is an im po r tant role to be pla y ed by so cial 
se r vi ces in pro mo ting en tre pre neu rial at ti tu des. 
The au t hors of the draft law on the prin ci p les of
con du c ting so cial po li cy have re a li sed that.
They as su me, among ot her things, that wi t hin
the stru c tu re of the We lfa re Cen tres (Oœro d ki
Po mo cy Spo le cz nej) spe cial Ac ti va tion and
So cial Work Units will be cre a ted. Thus, the
We lfa re Cen tres, apart from the ir ro u ti ne
ac ti vi ties re la ted to be ne fit pa y ing and
pro vi ding in -kind as si stan ce, will be able to
car ry out ac ti vi ties that sti mu la te lo cal
com mu ni ties. That will not be easy. It is ea sier
to pass a law or fo und an in sti tu tion than to
chan ge the we ll-e stab lis hed ac ti vi ty pat terns.
3. Ex ten ding the eco no mic ac ti vi ty pe riod.
Po les sho uld not end the ir eco no mic ac ti vi ty so
qu i c kly, which is in most ca ses even be fo re
re a ching the age of 60. How can that be
chan ged? One of the po ssi b le so lu tions is to
make the re ti re ment age equ al for men and
wo men, which is in line with the pre va i ling
ten den cy in de ve lo ped co un tries. We wo uld
also like to sug gest ano t her so lu tion, which
only se ems to be qu i te op po si te: ma king the
con cept of the re ti re ment age it self more
fle xi b le. If the re ti re ment age were not ri gi d ly
set by the law and if ac qu i ring re ti re ment rights
were re la ted to ga t he ring ap pro pria te
re ti re ment ca pi tal, the wor kers the m se l ves
co uld de ci de whe t her they find the le vel of
in co me se cu red for the ir re ti re ment sati sfa c to ry 
or not. Such a so lu tion wo uld pre vent pu s hing
the pe o p le who have re a ched the sta tu to ry
re ti re ment age out of the la bo ur mar ket. In any
event, the po int is to en co u ra ge Po les to ex tend
and not to re du ce the ir eco no mic ac ti vi ty
pe riod. We are now pa y ing a high pri ce for
using the po li cy of gi ving away ea r ly
re ti re ment rights as a me t hod of fi g h ting
unem p lo y ment. This pri ce is not only the
de fi cit of the So cial In su ran ce Fund but also a
gre at nu m ber of pe o p le who, even tho ugh still
fit, re ma in on the ma r gins of so cial life.
4. Pro -fa mi ly po li cy, en co u ra ging co u p les to
have chi l dren and to co m bi ne fa mi ly
ob li ga tions with pro fes sio nal ac ti vi ty.
A ge ne ral sy stem so lu tion sho uld not only
in clu de the al re a dy men tio ned “fle xi b le so cial
pro te c tion” in the wor k p la ce, but also
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a pro -fa mi ly tax sy stem and a we ll-de ve lo ped,
ea si ly ac ces si b le fa mi ly sup port in fra stru ctu re,
in clu ding kin der ga r tens, fa mi ly co un sel ling,
care and nu r sing se r vi ces.
It is in this di re c tion that the go ve r n ment
fa mi ly po li cy pro gram me pre sen ted by Mi ni ster
Jo an na Kluzi k- Ro stko wska is go ing. Ho we ver,
this do cu ment is of a hi g hly de cla ra ti ve na tu re
and con ta ins pro po sals who se va lue is not the
same. Apart from some spe ci fic be ne fi cial
so lu tions, such as a tax free al lo wan ce as si g ned
for each child ra i sed in the fa mi ly or some well
de fi ned ide as on fle xi b le work or ga ni sa tion for
pe o p le with small chi l dren, the re are also
sug ge stions, which are qu i te re le vant, yet ra t her
va gue. For in stan ce, the re are pro po sals to
in cre a se sup port for fa mi lies in ru ral are as or to
chan ge the way in which lo cal fa mi ly sup port
cen tres ope ra te. The qu e stion abo ut the fu tu re of
this pro gram me also re ma ins open as does the
qu e stion abo ut the po li ti cal will of the ru ling
co a li tion to im p le ment the pro po sed chan ges.
It se ems pa ra do xi cal that se ven te en ye ars ago 
Po land was fa cing some fun da men tal eco no mic
chal len ges and has ma na ged to ove r co me them.
To day we are fa cing some fun da men tal so cial
chal len ges and the go ve r n ment of the
soli dari ty-o rien ted Po land is not ma king the
co un try re a dy to ta c kle them. The re cent pa r ty
con ven tion of the Law and Ju sti ce pa r ty and the
two do cu ments men tio ned ea r lier may in di ca te
that the le a ders of the PiS have fi nal ly re a li sed
that. What we need now is a Plan for Ac ti ve
Po land– i.e. a Po land that is ne i t her so cial nor
li be ral but ac ti ve in many are as of life, in clu ding
the so cial and po li ti cal ones.
This text has been simu lta neou s ly pu b li s hed in the
we ekly Po li ty ka.
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